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tive of a new heating deTlce, who

S ii-s- i te smanwmmmi
PH0BLEL1S

lie clamor concerning the relative
value of ' aircraft " and "."service
ships," the secretary declared that
lf bombing planes can sink bat-

tleships, we want bombing planes
to ,flnk thje battleships of a our;
enemy ' and ; we want .Antiaircraf t
guns on. our battleships and air-
craft to protect our battleships. '

'We not ; only. --want them and
need them,' he added, "but we

pans I Into' ' the "oven before . she
spoke: again. 1

Her air, of absorption was such
that i I did .oV feel .like .speaking
until she should .have finished;
and . when .she turned ffrom the
oven she spoke quickly, fpre-- t
stalling any speech on .my .parti

"Watch those muffins better
than yon did yesterday, Jennie,"
she said .curtly. don't anr to
lja."ve another scorched batch on
my hands. .Come, la to the dining-room,

Mrs.. Graham."

... f r. --VWM J

Ossified section
' . Phone 23 Adrertlsius . Dept.

Ono-wee- k (U InaortloM)
One nlailh ,, ' too

months centrict, month 15eSix. . , . . . pee . Wi mooins contract, pw h
Minimnm for say sdTertisement 85o B

FORj rtEJJT Rooms . 6

FCRXJSHED HOtTSKKEEPIXO or Sleep-ia- g

room. 267 & Church.- - 25

ROOMS FOB KENT 565 N. HIGH. 5 :m
f .e-i22- tt

NICE BOOM, CLOSE IN. Phase 585W,
v.- 7

PCTlNISnXO-llOOl- t .3 BLOCKS FROM :

state bouse in modern homo, 253 N.
13th. Phone 885W. 5 -

OrTICE ' JtOOMS --INQUIRE ROOM 23 ;

Breyman Brack. ? atebl3U -

BOOK .FOB RENT MODERN - HOME,
thro blocks from state fcoese, for rem
tleman. Most gif references. Pleast

' address A. B,-- earo -- Statesman.

PRINTED SIZE 14" BT TJi"wording SRooSs" to Ifcnt.PrreeO
eeato oaeh. Stauaaam oiiness fflo,

.Ground Jtloor. ...........

FOR RENT House
FOR: RENT. STRIGTLY MODERN 5

room flat 664-x'err- y Bt. aa; aiso
"strictly modern house 540 Mill
St.' f 5. - ' . r

- BECKE AEDRICKS . .

tT.'S. Bank Bid.. - - - ,7-22- tf

HOCSEa POR --RENTTHREE TODAY,
$20 to S80. Becke JienaneKs, v. o.

- 7-- f 20tfBank Bldg. -

For Sale IiscellAieaos 8
FILBERT TREES 2880 CHERRY AVE.

Phone 1658-M- ; - : ' 8127"

RECEIPT BOOKrSIZE J" T 84".
, 50 receipt form in bookv 15 cents per

HOOK. Or two pooks ior Z3 Dir- -

man office. 215 tiouth CoiomercisI,
Salem.

Prune Trees
Large Frenoh 4 to 6 f t 10c; 6 to 8 .

ft. 15c. Italians same price. - Fruit and
Walnut trees. Phone 1140M. -- HigU
and Ferrji Fruitland Nursery., 8-- 1 2 5tf

HONEY BEES AND QUEENSPHONE
8F5. : I.!"

FOR SALE PRUNE TREES. 5e. BOTH
kinds, logs ijrrm, Rt .B. wx iii.

. j

THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL, COMPE- -

Ida ,Garrlsoii Hew Phase- ol
HVEIIATIONS OP A WIFB

sprright bj Newspaper Teatiirs
6ervica '
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HOW MADGE VALIANTLY.
FACED MRS. BARKER

Even as. I rushed back to the
i .

arker house after the receipt pt
e telegram .from Lillian I was
riftly marshaling in my mind the
lings I would hare to do In order

eludej br. Pettit, who,-hal- f ln-n-e

with anger and wounded af-ctl-on

"
I for Claire Foster, was

rawing nearer to ,ua .with 'every
rob his swift motor,

j I mutt telephone to Dicky. 1

lust get, a motor car to take us
soma point upon which Dicky

id I should agree. 'I must wak-- l
Claire Foster,-hav- e her ready

.leara In record-breakin- g time,
id" I must plan our road home sp
iat there should be no-daag- oj
r. Pettit's finding our route,
ast, but by no ; means least, - I
mat efclist Mrs. Barker's aid in
Vacating the irate physician, or at
'ast throwing him off the track

J By tie time I had reached i the
oorwajr, I realized that ,1 must
ickle iMrs. Barker A first. She
puld give me the information I
orely 1 needed , concerning ,te?e-- .
hones motor ,-- rs and ' routes,
he was nowhere to be seen, al- -

"tough 1 1 knew that she was hasy
jme where, about the house, be- -
iu8e the old man .had brought
ie the! telegram she said she'vhad
ent him to me. I made "my way
own the hall to the empty dining
oom, nd crossed It to the kjt'ch-j-a

door where Ik knocked -- de pre-'ating- ly.

- - ?.

OH, IT'S YOU!"

"Come in, Mrs. barkers voice,
hile pleasant .enough, .iwas

risp, and I guessed, that she did
j ot relish interruptions to "her
j ork. I pushed- - open .tle fdoor;
.nd foand myself fn a oig, Immac-- I
lately clean kitchen, with 'flow-Tin- g

plants at the windows kAd
Tilliaut part-color- ed rag rugs
aftening the 'severe linoleum floor
ovenng. Mrsarker,,erect,tef-icientlan- d

wholesome ' In-- a spotl-
ess gingham working costume,
Vas putting muffins into a .pan
vhile i rather sulky looking girl
vas attending to the frying of
potatoes, v'.- i ,
! "Ohj Its you." Mrs. ".Barker
l popped the last' spoonful of soft,
lmostj batter-lik- e dough, Into
anffia tins, dusted her hands to--
etherj although I could see no
lour bn them and popped the

4

For all stomach and Intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants' end
Children Laxative. " ' '

,1

'"aiuilti:

A super-refine- d cssroe oil jk
tor medicinal use. Xot natnrcd.
Strength and purity unchanged.
Tasteless and dxlts.' Insrjt on
Kellogg', bocded and laboJJed
at the Laboratories. Ac all
druggists.

i

tent married man, age 4a, seeks posi-
tion . to manage a .big 'fruit or mixed
ranch.-- Thoroughly understands- - the
growing end management of. fruit, s,

grain, vegetables, etc., under
irrigation and dry. Life experience.
Can develop a big tract. Laat. position

, in. charge of ranch - paying - $00O a
week in. wages. Modern- - home desired.
Apply D. O. TarrilL Box .105. Gem.- -

' .

Lack of Funds Termination
of .: Investigation; Audit

Is Jaken

"WASHINGTON, :Feb. 24. At
ter debating , the .matter in two
executive .sessions, the house air-
craft committee , today voted five

one to, reopen the aircraft In-

vestigation which " It' abruptly
terminated Saturday

Members 'said an, apparent lack
funds caused the termination of

the inquiry but that ,an aduit.of
the committee's .accounts showed
sufficient , money remaining to
complete . the ..work that had be n
mapped out for the few, days re-
maining .before ; the adjournment

congress March f4.
Coincident with the committee's

action today. Representative
Walnright, New York, a republi-
can member ef the bouse military
affairs committee Announced that
sub committees of , the military
and naval affairs committee ex
pected i to meet La joint session
early in the next congress to dls
cuss the nation's air defense.: .

Mr, 'Walnright, a former assistant
secretary of .war,, chairman of

special '.aeronautics ubcommit--
tee of the military committee and
representative I Swing; republican,
California, chairman of ;a similar
naval subcommittee, decided "at a
recent conference to postpone any
action - until after members had
been given a'n opportunity to study
the report of he present aircraft
committee. ; r:--

-

Mr. - Swing j pointed out today
that the question of creating a
unified 'air service undoubtedly
would be broughtup in the next
congress as it was practically cer
tain that the Curry bill designed

bring this about would be, rein
troduced in. the new congress.
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Edward Mahoney Complains
to School Board That

Beverage: Is nSudsy" .

A prolonged Session was a re
sult of the school hoard.. meeting
last night, without much actual
business . transactions s taking
place. The school-boar- d did con
sider, .however, a tentative build
ing program, for the coming year.

Edward -- Mahoney, .merchant of
South Salem, appeared ' before
members of 'the school board with

complaint that his business was
being - hindered by actions of the
McKinley school 'Officials. The
matter rested upon 'the ' principle
of whether the school .' principal
had the authority, or right to keep
the children on the school grounds
during the noon hour. "; Mahoney
bitterly opposed the alleged state-
ment of the' school officials at Mc-
Kinley high that his "suddsy
milkshakes were not good, tor the
pupils." ..." - :

Attention will be given the mat-
ter by Superintendent Hug during
the coming week, and a peaceful
settlement will be reached, it was
declared." i -
y An oil stove M the HfKhlarid
school vWill h purchased by the
school boards according: to the ac
tion taken last night. The. parent-teacher- s'-

association of the sebool
are providing hot dishes for the
pupils at cost, and 'are in need of
the new stove. : ' !: . '

? A :
'

The' damages done to the walls
and woodwork of the McKinley
Junior high will be repaired to
some" extent. Contracts for the
removal of inkstalns on the plas-
ter .will be called for. ' This is to
fepatr the vandalism of the' boys
who' entered McKinley- - school some
time" past. .

Audience was given representa

I

I have and are getting ihem."

.WOOD SAID TO BE IX SPAIX

PARIS, Feb. 24. Friends of
Osborne C. .Wood in Paris tonight
said . that they understood Wood
is In Madrid, Spain. .These friends
assert that fhey are willing to ad-
vance him all the necessary funds
to cover the disputel check. If
they do not hear from JWood by
tomorrow: night, one of them.will
go to Madrid. , t

' Man's inhumanity to. man .makes
countless thousands mourn. :'Burns. ... . A

Now we stimulate

ToreatoreraLltharidvitaiity
One of the "greatest" advances'

ma da" in m odern medicine lies in
the use of gland extracts and se-

cretions. ..' "Now we are using ox gall for
the liver, and for all that torpid
liver does. . 2o drugs .known . At- -.

ford-lik- e stimulation. Now count-lea- s
people in all sorts of condi-

tions are getting efficient help.
Cbecks poisons v " .'.

Torpid liver means - more than
Indigestion, ; more ;than . constipa-
tion. It means a scant supply of
bile. And bile .is"' what checks
germs In the intestines. . . . A. ,

iWhen -- bae ' Is lac ting, germs
breed by millions. Their poisons
are absorbed by the . blood. r

One result blood, eal-lo- w-

complexions, pimples, etc.
Heart and kidney troubles are
often due to poisons. So is high
blood , pressure, so Is premature
old age. ',- - .

" There is hardly a person who
could not be benefited by making
the 'liver more active. - And to
countless people the results would
be priceless. ..

"
. rjfo Help, 3io, Cost.:-..We

urge you to jearn what ox
gall does. Note the guarantee we
offer. The results are . quick. .A
day or two will tell, you much of
what It.means. : '. "

.
-

Perhaps this is just what, you
need. In . any: event, some wel-
come results will come. iThis new-da-y

method is doing things never
done before. :".. 7

But get the genuine oxrgall. It
comes in tablets called Dioxol --at
you r drug store. Get nothing . in-

ferior in a . treatment so . impor-
tant. . , , , . . - '

Remember the ... name dioxol.
Each tablet contains ten drops of
purified ox gall. Ga get it now
and note how '. quickly . ill .condi-
tions, change. A. -

Onsrsatee: Anyone not sstikfied. with re-sal- ts

from the first box of Dioxol my re-
turn the empty box to the makers and
receive.. his money' fcack.AdT.

PUZZLE Xo. 304

.Tomorrow

k U - DOWN
2 '.Supposing that ;

.3"' Arid ... .
" 4 Sewing1, term"

5 Gasp v

6 A, light Tehicle
iTPrepoaition i

..8. .Indentations
10 Pairs
11 Ascend . ?

" ".
12 Depart hurriedly
14 Long fish, (pi)
16 Prison,(pi)
17 Annoys". ; . 'A,
19 Devoted wholly 'to "self
21 People who ' row "

23 Patches
.25 Prongs
27'i,are 4;:t .

"

3 x

was seeking, permission, to help
solve the heating-problem- s of the
high school and the grale school
building of the district. ,

......
Making hay now

,
:."

Sawing wood and saying less in
the legislature.

And .the session - may adjourn
tonight , or tomorrow.

You .hear .Oregon people cuss
the rain. Northern California has
had as much as we have had; .and
those who listened in oji , the ra-
dio heard a San Francisco minis-
ter giving thanks to God for the
rain, last Sunday evening. That's
the. California spirit.' If. they had
sunshine . instead, they would
thank God. for that. "

. ':,,.
"An Illinois man who , has Just

died at the age of 88 years is said
to have been the last of the offi
cial delegates to the wigwam 'Con
vention .which ' named Abranam
Lincoln for the presidency. That
famous gathering 65 years ago
marked " the first triumph of the
republican party. Thia last- - sur
vivor died as a result of his pub-
lic activities in connection with
the observance of Lincoln's birth

day. He - made & number of ad
dresses on the life of Lincoln and
the exhaustion --ond exposure at
tendant thereon . brought his final
illness. The .splendid "army of
those wlio were once, familiar
with America's noblest character
has .wasted almost entirely; away

in the fight of years. V--

The father and mother "of Gov
ernor .Pierce were among i those
who heard .the c famous Lincoln
Douglas debate. Governor-Pierc- e

comes : by the political strain in
his , blood naturally.

Mighty vpoor . weapons are used
to kill time.;

Some . meh ;hare a pull-:an- d

others canot even pull themselves
together.

No woman is so color-blin-d that
she can't notice , a rival turning
green with envy.

V "m
"Love makes ?the world, go

round," ,hut. then, so does booze.

.Keep on telline7.aoythat he
wiU never amount to anythingand
he generally wontfT,

" - .It impossible todriea car, aJad
love a: girl .at the sameUime.'but
the, funeral ..expenses will be much
greater. , ......

".SWAXSOX ?S IMPROVED

PARIS,,Feb. 2 4 -'- Announce
ment of a decided improvement in
the condition of Gloria Swanson
.was made at a late hour tonight
at .the clinic I where ;." she. Is" being
treated. : Her temperature had
fallen and was only aahade above
normal. -

'Divorce Suits Pending
A. H. Hennies Is seeking a di

vorce from Masei ' l. Hennies
Lulu E. Boring alleges Gus V.
Boring treated her cruelly, and
Millie Frost wants a divorce from
Oliver Frost, according to the pro-
ceedings filed in the circuit court
yesterday. The charges of cruelty,
disdain., and desertion are alleged
in the papers filed.

Pelt Cashiered
A wildcat was killed by Frank

Lomker ,near JMill City -- and Sxe

plt;Xrjin the .animal brought to
the: county clerk's, office. .,He
cashed in ;on the bounty offered
by the county.

.Memory --Xt RecoTPred
H. E. Williams, the man who

does .not know5 who. he is,.has been
carefully treated at the state, hos- -

SOURSTHE RIDD
Says 1 xcc ot .Hydrochloric

Add is Comse of - t

- , Indigestion. .

A well-know- n authority atates
that; stomach trouble and .lndiges
tion are nearly always due to acid
ity acid i stomach and .not, as
most folks believe, from a lack of
digestive juices. Jle .states that
an excess of hydrochloric acid in
the stomach retards digestion and
starts food ermentato$; then our
meals sour, like garbage, in a can,
forming fluids "an.d- - gases
which inflate the stomach like a
toy jballoon. We .then get that
heavy, lumpy feeling in the chest
pre- eructate sour' food, belch gas
or ihave heartburn, flatulence
waterbrash "or nausea. :
r He 'tells us to lay aside all di
gestve acids and instead jget from
any .pharmacy four ounces of Jad
Salts and take a ' tablespoonf ul in
a glass of water before, breakfast.
while it is effervescing', and 'fur
thermore.kto continue this for one
week. 'While relief often fdjlqws
the first dose, it la important; to
neutralize .the .acidity, .remove ,the
gas-maki- ng mass,' start the liver,
stimulate the Jtidneys and thus
promote a'tfree ,fldwr f;pure "di
gesxive juices. . ,

. Jad Sats is .InexpenBlve.'.aEd 3s
made from'lhe acid of grapes sr.
lemon Juice,- - criniblaed .with --llth!
and eqdfum phosphate This iarci
less salts is used by. thousands c
storaach Eufferers with excellent

What J&Iadge .Pea red.

i.She led the ,way out of the kit-
chen, loftily" Ignoring the sulky
muttering which the rirl at the
stpyeentattfrher. ,. i

to
i 'I'count. the days "in. the .fall uni

t il toy hoarders, go," she said .when
the door .had closed, 'not because
I jdpn'trenjoy them, but because "1 of
can't abide, the, help you get now-
adays. Vd much rather do the
work myself, but I can't cook and
wait' oh. the table at the '.s4me
time, jwith all ; these boarders.1 bo
wienj they're1 here, I have to put
ap jwith a specimen like that "one of
in the kitchen. But that's neither
here nor 'there. What's on your
mlad?

"

Bad news in ' your, tele-
gram?". A A A

: C 1

'"Sot bad, but upsetting neiirs,"
I returned, "and I need your,ielp

'very 'much. I know It's notlne'
cessatry to ask you to respect ' the
confidence I am going to - give
ypu I know you will do that withi
pat 4skfng. - " " 'A ' ')!'

- been considered pretty
close-mouth- ed .ever since I ws.s a a
child," she .returned withr a note
of pride in her vofce, and I knew
that I had struck the right key.

"When Miss "Foster . was in . our
town," I began, "she was engaged
to a 'physician, .who, while he is
our family physician, has-n- love
for my husband because of I old
differences, ..which, however, have
nothing . to do with Miss Foster,
He is a peculiar man, and I be-liey- e,

is dangerous when angered.
The engagement.no longer exists
and lie is very bitter toward Miss,
Fosbsr."

I. drew a deep breath and went toon: "When, ne read the newspaper
account ; of this performance, he
waswild .with rage, "absurdly, and
unjustly against Mr. Graham. I
have learned that he started , for
here at three-o'cloc- k this morning.
At any cost, he. and Mr.: Graham
mu?t not meet, for Mr. . Graham
is as fiery-temper- ed as Dr. Pettit,

'Now I want you to telephone
at once," I .hurried on, "a motor,
in half an hour, breakfast in be
tween, and where I can find out
about trains to New. York on some
other road than the. one going
through Caldwln, and motor roaaa
which wilt connect me. with. such--a

route; -- And will yon give Dr, Pet-
tit a note from me ?f .e comes
here? I hate to trouble you, 4ut
really, I am alone among strang-
ers I know I am trespassing on
your " i

Jdy, voice trailed off in trepldt--
tion at the steady, critical : bale
she gave me Had I, indeed; tres
passed too far on her patience? a

" (To Be Continued) ..

1 PERSONAL ; i u!
-- I

Mrs. Charles Dry ot tVOodburn
transacted business in the city.
- J. L. Burch, Albany . resident.
was in the city yesterday, j :

Airs. B, C. .Clinton : of Forest
Grove transacted business in the
city Monday. !

'

' Mrs. : A.-i- s. i Ramsey - of Albany
visited the city Tuesday afternoon.

John W Orr, former sheriff of
Polk .county, was confined to - his
home yesterday on account of ill

' T " ?ness.-- j rt

W. E. McGill of Toppenlsh,
Wash visited in Salem . yesterday.
? Mrs. F. A. Pearson ot Tillamook
transacted business in , Salem yes
terday... .

" , v -'
:

, t' :

tH.?Pi Carnahan left Tuesday
for Des Moines Iowa, where he
will spend several weeks on --busi
ness and pleasure- - .

1

Claude F. Fulkerson - is visiting
at Spencer, Iowa, having departed
yesterday flver the Southern Pac
ific 'lines.- ; ; j

, J. H. O'Neil, - traveling agent
for the Pacific .railroad visited in
Salem Tyesterday. " " "1
. 'Bob Holmes, who Is stationed
at EUgene was a Salem visitor
yesterday. 'A ' , - a r:.

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

Widows c,atch .more .men .than
the police. -"

. .;. f

4 f rQ -
-

Working- - 'formula vfor , a tvanrp:
"The oldest are the easiest."

o

Of all - things thaUgo to the
head, money does "the most dam
age. ; - ' ,

h- - ... --c : '

When a man climbs high I he
only makes ' himself a conspicuous
target for bricks.

.
'; o

A . ''modiste" is a "dressmaker
who has come to realize that the
big thing in life Is gall. rr --o

If you want to get anything.
you must go where it is, and when
you get there you must know now
toicatch It. "

Hex Heck says: - "A sucker kin
be spotted by findin out what per
cent , he is ' tryin to git on his In-

vestments.!.' -- ' lJ - "' ' -

pltal, but .no , effective attempts
have been made to surprise : him
nto the recalling --of his identity.

The man is being carefully watch-
ed, ;and every available clue fol
lowed but which would be of bene
fit to the patient. i

Underworld Love Affair Is
Revealed by Stolen Gifts

-- LOS ANGELES, Feb! 24.
Jeweled mementoes "of an ' underi
world lovei affair "between. Herbert
Wilson, confessed
mail robber and "lifer" ' at San
Quentin for murder, and .Miss
Helen Gillespie, an alleged con
federate, now dead, flashed in fed-

eral court for an instant here to-

day when Mrs. Frances Johnson,
the girl's sister. Identified watches
and rings as part of the loot taken
in' mall robberies , for which WilJ
son, nli' brother, Frank ; Elerlck,
and JoeJBertseh are on trial.

Mrs. Johnson ' declared the
jewelry was a part of the loot
which Wilson and Miss Gillespie
asketj har to take care of for them

3, 1921". She said the jewelry
was -- later, given to her sister by

Wilbur Addresses National :

Defence Council of Women

WASklNQTON, Feb. -- 24.' As
surance that the navy is duplica
ting its air arm was given, by-- Sec-
retary Wilbur today in one of the
four navy .addresses on the day's
program f : the - Women's Confer-
ence on National Defense as peace
insurance. Mr. - Wilbur also ad
vocated, a strong navy for national
defense purposes. '

Touching briefly on the pub- -

CROSS WORD

1 :ssW
'

Wa 19. fo mmrT

13 s
1

Ai Wy. I

Answer

. , :.- - --ACROSS
--Abets 5 4.1

5 College dance
ra tWorry. .'
11 .Wet weather . ,
13 .A jdiphtbong --

15 Gaping ' T ; 'I
17 .Prefix- ' " - A- - A
18 Assent .:.. .... r
20 Damp '21 Western .state i (ab)
22 .Winter Yehide
2A .Society, of. Christian Endearor
25 'Lay Jioldjf . ,

26 Abar as of marble
28 Title (pi)
29 IrHtatlons .

i

39 To roice n jsinslc ,

sr nait A "A A

33,FIsh . , -
"

.
34 L'nit-;- j lAA; '

86 -- Bondman
38 Tree ' ; - M ' "

39 "Gangs .
f 41 KfegaUre.'. 'A A- - '

SCBilSSITCXD AIVi:aTISEMINTa

Sat pr word:
Per ' insertion ... la

.Three insertions 6a

Money to Loan
Oi Beoi Krtsto .

T. K. FORD
(Orer Lsdd Bash Beak)

across totj . leatb Torxa eoux

v --snsured Properly
pkoB 161. Books r.' Heidriex. 17.- - 8.
.. Baak Bldg .

ATJT03I0HILES , Jl
NOTICE SALEM AUTO WB.ECKISO

Co., now open Oct oar
' prices before selling- or baying.. 402 S.

-- Cbtrreh-St. - Phone -- 2 1(9. -- &es.-Phone

.1806-B- . . - ..- - a-j31- U

LSCHEEltAaAUTD-5VaSCKIN- Q CO. WiU
bay yoar old ear. jugaesi essn price
paid. 1085 N. Commerelsl-S- t.

Storage
Tire proof taildinc day end a!rM

serriee, $4 per month. aHW XI. Can- -
ItoL Texas far age. l-i- tf

Open day and lbt. .Waabiaa; and' -- - ' - -.IfTeaslng. -

V EIKER AUTO;CO.
Corner Liberty and Ferry ,

, Phono 124. -
fstf

AUTO TOPS -- 8
FOR WINTER ENCLOSURES Curtain

.work, ete.see O. J. Hull, 217 State.

FOR RENT
PRINTED OARD3.-SIZ- B 14" BY IWt

trordinc "For Rant," pries 10 cents
' each. - Boaineaa Offieo, on
Oroand floor. . -

FOR REXTA FRUIT RANCH. TEAM.
row and implements furnished. 541
Mill St. :

- 6

HOUSE AND APARTMENTS PHONE
2056-J- . . tf

FOR RENT Apartments 5
TWO ROOM riTRKlSHED APARTMENT

Call 250 S. Cottage. 5 ml
4 room furnished, apartment

PriTsle bath. 1047 South Commercial.
.Phone 1168J. 5fl8tf

FOR RENT APARTMENTS 991 K.
Commercial.

APARTMENTS 288 - N. COTTA6K. 6atf

FOR - ; RENT TWO ROOM .MODERN
famished - apartments. .Marion apart,
ment. -

t .; ;SALEL1 :LIARKETS .

Prices oaoted are vholesala and. 'are
prices, received by farmers. , No t retail
pricae are given.
r y aRAtjr and .hat . , ?

No. 1 soft white wheatiti.$1.69
No. 1 soft red wheat i .1.6
Oats . Z :65
Chest hay : v,,:..,,..,.;?!
OaH hay ,. ,.:,.
Clover; nar.-bale- d ,xa
Oat nd Vetch hay , , 116.5

pork. jrgxrojrAjrDiBEBr
Hogs, 100-20- 0 evt.; ,$11.50
Hon. 200-25- 0 ewt ..$11.25Ho Kg, 250-30- 0 ewt. $11.00
Lieht sows , ... 9 V4c
Too Teal . iwe
Dressed Teal .... .15c
Cowa - z83V4e
Lsmbs ., . 1

PCtrtTBT
Hesrr hens JSC 19fl
8prinfers -- 16( 18o

.18 ( 15
SOaS. BUTTER. BTJTTERFAT

Creamery batter . l4849c
Buttertst, deuerea : aoe
MUk per ewt. - $2.20.
Eggs, ' Standards 81Q23c

fuuets

Heavv Penalties Dealt Out
'

in Federal Liquortases
- SEATTLE, Feb. 24. Federal

penitentiary sentences were given
five men, In ,t,wo , liquor cases here
today.'.lHerbert Hodge was sen
tenced to' one year and" sijt months
at McKeil Island and fined $1,000

Peterson, arrested with
Hodge by United States coast
guard officers, was g(ven one year
and fined 3500. '

- Natalie iBarona ras ; given two
years, 'Joe Malle ' one year' and
Frank Bono one "year for operat-
ing a liquor' still on a ranch be
tween Kent and Tacoma.

It Is a good idea - to kiss the
children good-nigh- t, if you don't
mind .waiting up for them.

, People end it in a moment with
St. Jacob's Oil. They have for 65
years,? Just rub it on the sore
spot and the ache is gone. ' So
with 4 rheumatic ' "pains, soreness,
lameness" So with? chest colds'
This soothing liniment eases'- - one
at :once. Millions have proved
that. Won't you?., iV -

it. Jacobs Oil
"D A TKT Awy

Obcrn X jTaJLL V"S3Cm
Inswer ,to Tstrdsya Pussls)
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Willamette yallsy,

' Eii a 8alrrari at 8 1 cWt atreet,
at Kennedy's paint shop, opposite Bn-aick- 'a

store. All kiirds of fruit and not
trees. Ir. Bean's Big Freneh prano
specialty. Office phone 1815. Res.
105F5, Jess MStWs. .Pro. .8-dl-tf

FOR BALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, II
easts a hunai. Circulation aepariiBam
Oregon fitateamaa.

Beautiful Oregon TRosc
i ... i .'

And eleren other Orsrsta songs ts
tether with a. fine collection of patriots
songs, saerea mbcs ana many aia un

. faroritea.
'

ALL TOR S5o 1

. I tSnedal prieti . In waatlty Jot)
Especially adaptable for school, cost

annuity or bona singing. 8end for
t- '! . -

'VVestern Spngpte.r '

TO ptgsa now. In Its third edition

Published By

OREGON 1X4.CHS3JI0NTH,1

,815 8. Commercial St. Salens. Or.

CUT HBERT Plants
Excellent quality. Phone 81T5.

PRAO SA.W8 CHEAP NEW THOMAS
portable 4 a .p., all metal eenatrucijen.
Moated with-- two wheels. . Wheel like
a wheelbarrow. - Has pulley for connec
tion ii cnuuiit uw. ehnrn. settarator.

: etc. --Priced complete with blade ,al
,80 ssch t.o. Portland.

s 208 froat, Portland, 1 Oregon. --

'WUt allow 5 credit on saw ft ad
is enclosed with order.

: flaps Notices
V For Sale . ,

Tresspass Notices, also 14 Inches M
inches, printed on good 10 oonri

canrasa bearing the words, "Notice It
Hereby Giren That 'Tresspassing II

. Strictly Torhiddes- - On --These Premise!
Under Penalty Of Prosecution.' Priot
15e each r two for 25c (Ststesmss
Publishing Company, Balsa, Oregon,

FOR SAIiE livestock 0
VETERINARIAN DR. PA.TTERSOS
- Phono 8028--

BED W. LANOE, VETERINARIAN
Off too 480 8. Commercial. Phoae-119- 1

Res. Phono 1866. -

THREE GRADE MILK 1 COWS Eight
head yearling and two-ye- ar old heifers.' - Arthur Edwards, about 4 mile " weat

. of Tamer. - - 7

WOOD FOR SALE 11

OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH
sk and ash. Phono 19F3. M. D. Msy--

Afield. ' 11-flg- tf

LENAKER SAWS WOOD Phoae 2001.llml2
DRY WOOD, POUR FOOT AND 18 Inch!

Dry mill wood, 84.75 per load. Phono
1878-W- . llmia

18 INCH 'BLOCK WOOD 83.75 PEB
load; 4 load 14. Phono 1878-W- .

'
,.

--v u 1 H"la5w

, , GOOD COAL DRY WOOD
- PROMPT DELIVERIES

HILLMAN t'UEL CO.
..r.t aOHB 1855- :

A

DRY WOOD-rO- R BALK Phone 354 t
822. --il2

WOOD5AWIX(J JUIXD AND SCHMIDT.
--Phoae-142. -

BEST-GRAD- OP WOOD
' 18 luck. ...

' Dry Bill wood.
.

' t Dry and green mill wool. :

iVrr eeeond growth y

and'-o- fir. J

. '.. Iry 44t..n-i- . i
f KEO . WELLS

PrensI delivery and reioHe rT'r

Bfei3 "IS - Are Legal
'

. AA A ,A Xi, AA- - :;s .:tA-
We carry la .stcck orer 115 lesal blanks suited to most any ttsLacss
trassaelcns. Vre nay have just the fom you are looking for at a bij
saYiaas cpnpared to xnade.to ordcr.crcis.

Some of the loras: Contract of Sale, Hoad Notice, Wifl forms, Assijn-me-nt

of Hcrtsc Jlortgaje forms. Quit aizi Deeds, : Abstracts fprm,
Bi2 of Sale, uilding Contract, Prombsdry:N6tcsV"i InstaSmeht'Notes,
General Lease, Power of Attorney,' Prune Bop ks iind Pads, Sqale Re-
ceipts, tEtc. These forms are carefully prepared fcr the courts and private
use. Price on forms ranges from 4 cervU tp l&centSjaplece, and on note
books frem. 25 toi 50 cents. "T

Thsfetesimm Publishing Co;
XECALiaIJIEADQUTirr '3

" :

At Vzzlz: 5''C:Xi:i;Grr.r:- a'

28 Cry; f distress ;

30 JScarf
321 iTo smooth out .

33 Bailing ressel 7

34 tBy mouth
35 Jenjale. sheep "

37 -- College, society , (ah) v
39 Xinelhe roof
40 Tp slide .

43 Contest . between nations'
44 .Saint tFr '.ab) ' "

46 U. famous college" in N. J
43 A ccrv ct (?b)

42 floyal jlighnesa (.ab) O
43; Sciall, tarniTorous' animals
45 --A continent-.-j-- v

46 An open vessel
47 Rests
49 JTcld as a flag
50Tusi


